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WELL AND

STRONG
By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

llardstown, Kv. "I suffered from
ulceration amlotlierfemaletroublesfor

a long time. Doc
ton had failed to
help mo. Lydia E.
liukhain'a Veffeta-bl-o

Compound was
recommended, and
I decided to try it.
It cured my trouble
and made mo well
and stronpr, so that
T nn iln all mvnn--

A'rf.'"r3j work." Mrs. Jos- -

nit Hall, Bards-tow- n.

Kv.
Another Woman Cured

Christiana, Tenn. " I suffered from
the worst form of femalo trouble so
that at times I thought I could not
live, and my nerves were in a dreadful
condition. Lydia E. rinkham's Vege-

table Compound cured me, and made
mo feel like a different woman. Lydia
E. rinkham's Vegetable Compound is
worth its wight in sold to suffering
women."-M- i:s. Maky Wood, K.F.D.a.

If you belong to that countless army
of women who suffer from some form
of female ills, don't hesitate to try
Lydia E. rinkham's Vegetable Com-poun- d,

made from roots and herbs.
For thirty years this famous remedy

has been the standard for all forms of
female ills, and has cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
such ailments as displacements, fibroid
tumors, ulceration, iailammation, ir-

regularities, backache, and nervous
prostration.

I f you want special advice write
forittoMrs. I'iiikliain.Lynn.Masfi.
It is free and always helpful.

PROOF POSITIVE.
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"Do you really love mo, George?"
"Didn't you give me this tie, dear?"
"Yes, love. Why?"
"Well, ain't I wearing it?"

Grievou9 Offense,
"No, sir," raid Plodding Pete; "I

would not ftop another minute to talk
to dein folks. Dey passed me out a
short an' u.cly word."

"What was it?"
"Work."

A Rare Good Thing.
"Am nslntr Al.l.K.Vrt l'tii and

ran truly buy I would tint have been with-
out it hi lunar, hud I known the relief It
wouM kIvi- hi y in 'hint; feet. I think It a
run- - k'"'1 tiling fur unyono IiiivIiir nr
or tired foot. Mrs. Matilda Hollwwrt,
I'rovlih ni'o. U. 1." Solil by nil DrugBlsts,
!!. Axk

Mean Question.
The Lover I love the truo, th

good, the beautiful.
The Cynic Three- gills? Harper's

llaaar.

Asthmatics, Read This.
U vmi are afflicted with Asthma writs

mo tit once nnd lviirn of fiunu-thin- for
which von will he (iratfful the rout of
your life. .1. (1. Mellride. Stella. Xcbr.

When tho thief has no opportunity
to steal be considers himself an hon-

est man.

Lewis' Finnic Hinder Cifmr ha a rich
Inste. Your dealer or Lewi' Factory,
l'eoria, 111.

And they get '.he biceest tips who
only stand and wait.
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CALIFORNIA
Fig Syrup Co.

SOLO BY LEADING DRUGGISTS SQ'ABOTTli

Look for This Mark
' tin every bundle of shingles you

buy. It means 2.0 lirst class
shingles in every bundle, every
shiiijrlo clear of knots, its full
length of lfl inch's. Made from
the best WASH IXC. TON HKI)
C'CDA It. llemember the name.

ity Mi.,frrJ.'J
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NEBRASKA NEWS AND NOTES.

Items of Interest Taken From Her
and There Over the State.

The Midwest Life.
A few evenings ago the president

of tho Midwest Life was gratified to
answer an Inquiry by 'phone us to
whether or not his company wrote
women. An agent of au eastern com-

pany had been trying to sell the wife
of the questioner au endowment poli-
cy. The husband was a believer In

the "Stand up for Nebraska" idea in
life Insurance as well as in other
things, and when informed that the
Midwest Life Issued insurance m
women an appointment whs readily
made for a representative of the com
pany to call. These are the acts
which are appreciated as it is the
practical standing up for Nebraska in
stitutions which counts. Surely the
people of Nebraska are under no obli
gation to help make the big eastern
companies bigger. That Is Homethlng
which can be left to their own people.

The Midwest Life Issues all of the
standard forms of life insurance poll- -

ties at reasonable rates. Write for
particulars. Home office 1007 "0"
street.

Arapahoe will have saloons, license
having been granted to three.

W. G. Cross of Beatrice was arrest
ed for bootlegging.

Catholics are building a $4,0u0
church at Ansley.

York is doing an unusual amount
of building this year.

Florence, Douglas county, is prepar
ing for un celebration
on the 4th of July.

The corner stone of the new Roman
Catholic church at lilair was laid with
imposing ceremonies by iiishop liona-cun- i.

Merrick county is now without a
single saloon, the last one in the coun
ty, that at Silver Creek, having closed
last week.

At Beatrice, Ferreno liertuca,
charged with the murder of John
Preuhs, an boy at Wymore,
was held to the district court without
bail.

The Midwest Life, old lino, always
is ready to give a reliable man a
good agent's contract either for full or
part time. Write N. Z. Snell, presi-
dent, Lincoln, Nebraska.

The Midwest Life of Lincoln will he
three years old May 1, 190!). It has
$1,5(10,0(10 of insurance in force and Is
increasing its assets nnd insurance
each month. Agents wanted. Write
the home office.

At (irand Island Wilheliu Uoldt, a
laborer, over 50 years of age, died of
exposure, the result of a mishap, it is
charged, while he was under the

of liquor.
The governor appointed Hannah J.

Kelly of Omaha as matron at the Lin-

coln insane asylum, in place of Miss
Beatrice McCinnls, whom Supt. O. D.

Woodward asked to resign.
After lying dormant since Jan. l.at

whfrh time the plant" went into-th-

hands of a receiver, the Fairbury Iron
Works and Windmill company re-

sumed operations last week.
The W. C. T. U. ladies of Fairbury

have closed a ileal for the purchase of
a lot near the square for $1,800, upon
which they will erect a building to
cost $13,000 to be used us headquar-
ters.

Parker Asbury, living near Du-

buque, was caught beneath a falling
tree which suddenly gavo way. Sev-

eral bones were broken nnd he sus-

tained internal Injuries. He is not ex-

pected to live.
At this writing no trace has been

found of Bert Palmer, 14 years old,
who mysteriously disappeared from
his home near Liberty. He was with-

out money and had on his working
clothes when last seen.

It is feared, says a Tecumseh dis-

patch, that considerable damage will
result from the freeze In this locality.
The wind blew from the north all
night, and ice formed to the thickness
of half an inch at least.

In addition to the encampment of
the Omaha High school cadets at
Ashland, from June 7 to 15. the Uni
versity of Nebraska cadet battalion
will hold its annual encampment at
that place from Juno 2 to C.

At it special meeting of the city
council of Beatrice an ordinance was
passed fixing an occupation tax of
$100 per year on each person or linn
operating a business of dealing In op-

tions in stocks, grain or provisions.
Gov Shallenberger appointed Dr.

Carroll D. Evans of Columbus and
William H. Kilpattick of Beatrice as
delegates from Nebraska to the first
American congress of road builders,
which will meet at Seattle July 4 to 8.

In 6.858 school districts of Nebraska
5,000 of which are In the "corn

belt" of the state Supt. E. O. Rishor
of the department of public instruc
tlon Is looking for 50,000 boys to plant
at least one ear ol good corn and cul
tivate it with such fare that It will be
permitted to enter prize winning
classes at tho National Corn Exposi
tion in Omaha nnd the state contest
in Lincoln.

The Central Telephone exchange of
Howe burned. The building was to
tally destroyed. There were about
oOO telephones in the building, and all
.were lost.

Mrs. Mamie MacAvoy of Omaha fol
lowed her ten yenr-ol- son to Fre-
mont nnd found him at tho Fremont
police station. The boy bad been ar
rested by the Fremont police.

Chicago dispatch: Alleging loss of
i'Jo'i, Theodore Lungstono, nged 7C, of
Tecumseh, Neb., appealed to tho chief
of detectives and nsked help in find
ing Miss Mary Bodey, a dashing bru
nette, with ofllces in tho Schiller
building, where she carried on a real
estate and brokerage business. Ijini?
stone said he had given her $n:i,"i, and
that she bad promised to marry him,
but disappeared.

DOLLAR WHEAT HAS

COME TO STAY

IN LESS THAN FIVE YEARS CEN
TRAL CANADA WILL BE CALLED

UPON TO SUPPLY THE
UNITED STATES.

A couple of years ago, when the an
nouncement was made in these col-
umns that "dollar wheat" had come to
stay, and that the time was not far
distant when the central provinces of
Canada Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
Alberta would bo called upon to sup
ply a largo part of tho wheat con
sumption in the United States, there
were many who laughed at the predic
tions and ridiculed tho idea of wheat
reaching the dollar point and staying
there. Both of these predictions have
come to pass. Dollar wheat is here
and it is not only here, but is hero to
stay; and at the samo time, whatever
unpleasant sensations It may arouse
la the super-sensitiv- e American, Cen
tral Canada Is already being called
upon to help keep up tho bread sup-
ply, and within the next five years
will, as James J. Hill says, literally
"become the bread basket of our In-

creasing millions."
There are few men In the United

States better acquainted with the
wheat situation thun Mr. Hill, and
there are few men, if any, who are in-

clined to be more conservative in
their expressed views. Yet it was this
greatest of the world's railroad men
who said a few days ago that "the
price of wheat will never be substan
tially lower than it is today" and
when it is taken into consideration
that at that time wheat had soared to
$1.20, well above the dollar mark, the
statement is peculiarly slgnllicant,
and doubly significant Is the fact that
in this country the population Is in
creased at tho ratio of 65 per cent.,
whllo the yield of wheat and other
products is increasing at the rate of
only 23 per cent. For several years
past the cost of living has been stead-
ily increasing in tho United States,
and this wide difference in production
and consumption Is the reason.

This difference must bo supplied by
tho vast and fertile grain regions of
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.
There is now absolutely no doubt of
this. Even the press of tho country
concedes the fact. Results havo shown
that no other country in tho world can
ever hope to equal thoso provinces as
wheat producers, and that no other
country can produce as hard or as
good wheat. Said a great grain man
recently, "If United States wheat main-
tains the dollar mark, Canada wheat
will be well abovo a dollar a bushel,
for in every way it is Buperior to our
home-grow- n grain."

With these facts steadily Impinging
their truth upon our rapidly growing
population," it to" note'
just what possibilities as a "wheat
grower" our Northern neighbor pos-
sesses. While the United States will
never surrender her prestige In any
manufacturing or commercial line, she
must very soon acknowledge, and with
as much grace as she can, that she Is
bound to be beaten as a grain pro-

ducer. It must be conceded that a
great deal of the actual truth about
the richness of Canada's grain produc
Ing area has been "kept out of sight,"
as Mr. Hill says, by the strenuous ef-

forts of our newspapers and maga-
zines to stem the exodus of our best
American farmers into those regions.
It is a fact that up to the present
time, although Canada has already
achieved the front rank In the world's
grain producers, the fertile prairies
of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and A-

lberta have as yet scarcely been
scratched. Millions of acres, free for
the taking, still await our American,
farmers; and when these millions are
gono there are other millions in re-

gions not yet opened up to immigra-
tion. A few years ago the writer, who
has been through thoso wheat prov-

inces several times, laughed with otn-er- s

of our people at the broad
statement that Canada was bound to
become "John Bull's Bread Basket."
Now, after a last trip (and though he
Is a stanch American) he frankly be-

lieves that not only will Canada be-

come John Bull's bread-basket- , but it
will within tho next decade at least
BECOM K THE BREAD-BASKE- OF
THE UNITED STATES. Perhaps this
may bo a hard truth for Americans to
swallow, but it is a truth, neverthe-
less. And it is at least a partial com-
pensation to know that hundreds of
thousands of our farmers are profit-
ing by the fact by becoming producers
In this new country.

The papers of this country have nat-
urally made the most of tho brief pe-

riod of depression which swept over
Canada, but now there Is not a sign of
it left from Winnipeg to tho coast.
Never have tho threo great wheat rais-
ing provinces been more prosperous.
Capital is coming into the country
from all quarters, taking tho form of
cash for Investment, industrial con
cerns seeking locations, nnd, best of
all, substantial nnd sturdy immigrants
como to help populate the prairies.
Towns are booming; scores of new
elevators are springing up; railroads
are sending out their branch lines in
all directions; thousands of prosper-
ous fanners are leaving their prairie
shelters for new and modern homes
"built by wheat:" everywhere Is a
growing happiness and contentmeut
happiness and contentment built by
wheat the "dollar wheat," which has
come to stay. Notwithstanding this,
the Canadian Government Is still glv-In- g

away its homesteads and selling
pre emptions nt $3.00 an acre, and tho
Railway nnd Liml Companies are dis-
posing of their lands nt what may be
cOaldereJ nominal Inures.
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Baked inWhite Tile Ovens
On the top floor of the finest bakeries in tho world
The whole bakery flooded with pure air and sunshine

!In these clean, appetizinc places are baked

laKoma Biscuit Wmk
Compare them with common biscuits, baked, coodness
knows Where?
YetTakoma Biscuits cost no more than the poorer k inds
It's n pleasure nnd satisfaction to know that Takoma
Biscuits are at your grocer's in triple-scale- d,

moisture-proo- f packages 5 aud 10 cents.

UipSE-WlLE- S

BISCUIT CO.

Early Experiences.
Some time ago an office hoy, answer-

ing the telephone for the first time In
his life, and not knowing" how to uho
It, was told that when the bell rang
he was to answer it.

When, therefore, he heard It ring, he
picked up the receiver and shouted:

"Hello, who's there?"
The answer came back: "I'm 105."
"Go on," said tho boy. "It's tlmo

you were dead."

Deafness Cannot He Cured
by lornl appllrMlnnn, us tli-- riwnot rrsrh th

ihirliuii of the rar. 'llii-r- In only imp v to
curp di'ifi,,, ami tlml Is hy riiiintmitiiuiai rciuiMl!.
DialiMM u rauwd hy nn InrUmrri iiimliunii ul Ilia
mui-cii- limine (if tin1 l.uslurliiaii Tiih. When tliM
tulip In luminal yuii liuvp h runililliiK wuinl or

lirirlriK. anil hni It M cut Irrly riimil, limf-iip-

U tlio rrnult. and imli'iu llir Intlaniiiuituin run Ixi
taken mil and thla lube rratnrtil to Ma nornml cimili-Ihi-

linirlnu will Iw dintmynl furrier; nine nwm
out of (in ar diiwd hy Catarrh, which la nothing
but an liifliitniM riiiiilitliin uf the iiiucnua mirtarra.

We lll sivp Onn lliimlml Hollar for any chut of
PCHfruw iriuiMwl hy cuuirrli) that rannot tn curi'd
by Hall ) Catarrh Cure. Mend for circular, free.

K. J. t'lil.NhV A CO.. Toledo. O.
Bold by linivelxta. ;v.
lake Hall tamily-l'il- for cuiullpaUon.

Wealth of Melody.
After a hard day in Wall street he

had been dragged by his spouse to the
opera, where he promptly proceeded
tojake a nap. In the midst of it he
was" awakened W this "In" the most
soulful accents:

"Ah! What a rich chord! Isn't it,
dear?"

"Er ah yes how much would you
say it's worth?" he murmured.

The extraordinary popularity of fine
white goods this summer makes tho
choice of Starch a matter of great Im-

portance. Defiance Starch, being free
from all Injurious chemicals, is tho
only one which Is safe to uso on flno
fabrics. It great strength as a stiffen-e- r

makes half tho usual quantity of
Starch necessary, with tho result of
perfect finish, equal to that when the
goods were new.

The Tally.
"What are thoso notches In your

gun?" asked the flirt, who was visiting
tho ranch.

"They represent men." refilled Cac-
tus Sim, "who thought they wur
smarter than I wuz."

"A good idea! I'll have to notch my
parasol handle."

A Famous Health Builder.
A medicine? tli.it will cleanse the bowels

and put them in cnmlitlon to do their
proper work unnidcd will do more thnn
anything else to tireserve health and
Mrennth. Such a medicine ix the tonic e

herb tea, Lnne'n Family Medicine.
(Jet a 2" package nt ativ drunuint
or denier. No m.itter what ynu have tried

try this faiiioiin herb tea.

Dull.
"There goes tho dullest man In

town."
"Is that so?"
"Yes; he's the only man I know

that hasn't a first rate solution of tho
street car problem." Detroit Froo
1'ross.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every Lottie of

CASTOKIA a safe and sure remedy for
Infants ond children, and see thit It

Hears tho
Signature
In Use For Over HO Years.

The Kind You Have Always nought.

The Natural Proceeding.
Editor I say, this story's too long

about that fellow's hanging himself.
Keporter What thall I do about It?
Editor Cut him down.

Tnin and rwrllinif wldoin indiente in-

ternal ornunii' troiilili'. '1'hey arc iiHtcilly
the rcnult of local cold or itilliiiniii.it nut
which can he (prickly removed hy a little
llumlins Wizard Oil. Try and oe.

Woman's taste for dress Is so
that a dairy maid enuld read-

ily nnd becomingly change jo1-tlon- g

with a society queen.

Tike (Jmlicld Tea! M.idc of llciln, it. in

put c, pnti'iil, hcallh pivmu tin- - timet
remedy fur fiui-- t i j,it hjii. liver and

kidney diMMKCH. At u!l dtii htunn.

After having been so mad ho
couldn't nay things a man begins to
boast of his wonderful self control.

Corn Planting
li i it tal i" mil no uf tlli'lil- -
liuvt; lHitPiiiix r.

SPOIIN'S DISTEMPER CURE
In your trn Hiifi'riiii'il-- n i ni-- iih well iih iiweiitlvc Nli- - mill II 00
liolilo-- 1:, (l nml iflh miilni'ii. ilollvcrcil. 1, nici it mini' t him I w loo tha
BiiiiillcrHl.i-- . liuii't iullt nil. liet It. Ui iU'RUtn uriwiiiltoiiiuiiiifuctiirrra.
Spolin Medical Cu., Chemiilt ind Djclrrlolojiili, Goalirn. Intl., U.S.A.

Omissions of History.
Romulus, having built Homo, was

constructing a wall around It.
"What's the use of putting a wall

on tho north side?" Jeered Henius.
"Evanston will never try to break In."

Then ensued the first boxing contest
In tho new city, with the result, as all
tho world knows, that Renins was per-
manently knocked out.

Lewis' Rinulo Hinder Btr.iiRht 5e. You
pny 10c for v$;ir not ho good. Your deal-

er or iAnviu' Factor', lVorm, 111.

A man's religion never dies so long
as ho uses the golden rule In measur-
ing his actions.

Mr. Wlnalnw' Soothing Hyrup.
For rhllilrrn t"lnlnK, mifti-u- i lhiiinia, rulucr

alia) a palu, euro whid uollu. ilici hotlla.

As soon as a man marries, his sins
decreaso.

HI
SICK HEADACHE

Positively cured by
CARTER'S these Little Pills.

Tliejr nlso rellevs Dl

OlTTLE trcHHfruiii I)s,oinIb,

BlVER Kiitiuu.
iiii'lTiinllr.'irty
A erfi'ct ri y

for Di7.lricHH, Niiu-h'-

HadEST ranti'lii tlie Mouth, (.'out-i'- d

TiiniriM', I'ulii In the
Side, TOIM'II) I.lVKIl.

Tbt-- regulate the Ho we la. I'urely Vogi-Uilil-

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- Signature
OlTTlE
iflVER

PILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

iJrlEDUirx- - V ORLD WEAR3

ill;- - 8;W.r

.3PJ2 SHOES 350
4 00

Thf Rnwn I Mafcf tnd S II Mor Mfn'i $1 00

.fid and $130 Shofi 1 han Any Othrr MannUi ttirer
I 00 librftait WMhtrrthtrirattfth

Bit tt com pit orrmrt:fin of tribd !prti kDdillltt(ttkt)n)kk,ril&tbat'uUDtrr-Thwltrtioao-
$1 00

bd ttit lthrr forrtcfa piirtof th
?i 6P ho, ft .id t try dUil nf th iukiD la t vry
boat

df Prtrn-n- t, ti Inokfd fur hy Mm bmt
In thf hi ltirtutrr. If I could ifiQw

Hay foitbnw W I. Doulat hfii
hot ?"0 wnaid th'-- ondtritand mUf tt--

M IK thatr h, Qt bftttr, an'l w4r longer tbato nf othr mk.
13 00 Vy ,VrH...f.,r l.,utiifth'S"?'im.ikri thffn V.f

htrjibtr j m 4 ..Miytr M. iritM, (A, (l ui,H vth.ra.
StHif f(ir Kvitv Mi'iniHT of tint I ninllv,
.Mr li, liny U iiiim'ii, m ii nml i liililrrii.

Ki T . tlt li v uli-- (t.t l't h ft. r w hfHs
0 A I IT 11 II f "'x irt i if ith 'ii't W . I I 'oil find
WHU I IU H llMlllt Htxt I rl'f 'llll't (Mt)( ti.lnr kUU tiijrfl Itttltvl. a !) Hll it rr,

. U IMUU9, Ul HA lit. BlHt.kl, llliUtklUN, lu

I

'

y

.J---

il

--

A f.iivnrliijf ttint Ihiihpi! Hip aninoni lemon
nr vanilla, lly ifrnimlitii-- Hiijjur
In MM it n ml nclilhij; Mitiili'lue, ildh'iuiia
arrup la imiilii ami n avriip In'tter than mapli.
Miiiilflim It mild hy itriH-or- I f not wnrt Mr- for
Sol. but. una mi l pu hook. I remit ar. I o., b.ml.

iMlicrt' lilMtriniicr niiiontf tho
hoi'Ncit nuiy In itrur ttlao
iiuiri'M am fiutllii"; - liHtfinnrr

ruin yluiitliitf limy In-- lulu II your horn

"A Little Cold is a
Dangerous Thing"

onil oftrn lcadi to hasty disease and
death when neglected. Thete ire
ninny ways to tteat a cold, but there is
only one tight way use the tight
remedy.

DR.D.JAYNE'S
EXPECTORANT

is the surest and safest remedy known,
lor Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis,
Whooping Cough, Asthma, Tleurisy.
It cures when other remedies fail.

Do something for your cold in time,
you

'

know what delay means, you
know the remedy, too Dr. D. Jaynes
Expectorant.

Z3ofi In thrre sites, $1. 50c. 25c

45 to 50 Bu. of Wheat Per Acre,
have Leen grown on (arm land in

WESTERN CANADA

Much leu would be
ulnlacloiy. 1 he gen-ei- ul

average it above
twenty buiiieU.

"Allare loud In their
rimim-- a of the greut
rropq und tlint won-
derful country.- "- r- -

fr.tf" fnm cflntsjvnJfntt lturul tJiluriM
AaociAitjn cf August, fvt.
It it now poisihle to ircure a liomrflrnj of 160

crei free and another IbOaciri at $3.00 per ae.
i lundredi have paid llie cost of llirlt iarmi (if
purrhnwd) and then had a balance oi Irom $10.00
lo $ 2.00 per acre fiom one crop. W heat, batley,
oat, ll nil do well. Murd burning u a gteat
iucce.u and dairying it highly pmfil.ihle. Excel-
lent climate, iplrndlj irhools and rliunhei, rail,
wayi bring mmt every didiict within eaiy reach
of market. Railway and land companies hava
Lrndi for tale at low prices and on easy terms.

"Kant But Wft"pnnidilet!i nnd mnp ent
free. Kor thevc nnd Int'oniiutioii a to how
to necure lowest rmlwuv nitrn, npfily to
Superlntenilent of Immitf rntion, Clttawa,
Cannila, or the authorized Cunudiun Govern-
ment Agent:

W. V. BENNETT.
191 Rev lord lite Buildinc Omihi. Nebriatt.

This Trade-mar- kla Diminalcs AH

Uncertainly
in tlie purchase of

amt iu.uen.ils.
I H an absolute

gii.iruitce of pur
ily and qiulity.
1 or your own
protection, see

that it it on tlie side of
every l ; nt vt lute lead
you buy.

TIMltfD COMPUNT

19L2 Tni.tv e:nii!in(. Ntw fix

Bad Breath
"For months I had great trouble with my
stomach rind used till kinds of medicines.
My tongue h.is liven actually as Rreen as
grafts, my breath having a bad odor. Two
weeksaj'o a friend Cascarets
and after using them I can willingly and
cheerfully say that they have entirely
cured me. I therefore let you know that I
shall recommend them to anyone suffer,
ing from such troubles." Chas, II. UtU
Icrn, 114 li, 7th St., New York, N. V.

Plrmant. P.tlrttaMi. I'ntrnt, Tusto OooJ,
1 t ioil. Nci'rt .kk'-n- , Wcaki'D urOrlpa.
IK'. t.v. HK.'. Ncv'r I In OiJk. The in--

UlllU tu'llnt stllllUH'.l (' t' C. UuiiTUUUloU tr
cuiu ur yuut iuuii.y bclc.

DEFIflrtCE Cold Water Starch
uiiuta luuuUi y wurk it pli nsuru. iOox. ykg. lUu,

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO.


